Comparison of the Escherichia coli proteomes for recombinant human growth hormone producing and nonproducing fermentations.
Two-dimensional electrophoretic analyses of Escherichia coli cells producing recombinant human growth hormone (Nutropin) in fermentations were conducted. The resulting two-dimensional protein profiles were compared with those of nonproducing (blank) cells. A qualitative comparison was performed to address regulatory issues in the biopharmaceutical industry, and a semiquantitative comparison was performed to reveal information about the physiological state of the cells. The protein spots unique to production fermentation profiles were all related to recombinant human growth hormone (hGH); these included intact hGH, charge variants of hGH, and a proteolytically cleaved form of hGH, as expected. There were no E. coli host cell proteins unique to either the production or blank fermentation profiles. Rather, all detectable differences in E. coli proteins were quantitative in nature. Specifically, the levels of IbpA (inclusion body binding protein A), Ivy (inhibitor of vertebrate lysozyme), and a cleaved form of GroEL (Hsp60 homolog) were higher in hGH production profiles, whereas the levels of GlmU protein and PspA (phage shock protein A) were higher in blank profiles. In general, the high degree of similarity between proteomes for hGH-producing and nonproducing cells suggests that E. coli proteins from a nonproducing (blank) fermentation are appropriate for eliciting antibodies that are then used in immunoassays to measure host cell proteins in samples from production fermentations.